
Our warrior no longer wears mail and carries the cumbrons shield.

spear, and battle ax, but we arm him with the Krag-Jorgensen and he

strikes his blow from as far away as he can see his man.

Who will set the limits to our advance? As our knowledge becomes

more exact, the application of our analysis will widen till it e ml traces

man and nature in all their essence and relations.

Woollen's Garden of BiiiDS and Botany. By W. .W. Woollen.

Woollen's Garden of Birds and Botany is situated due northeast from

the city of Indianapolis, on the south bank of Fall Creek, and is nine

miles from the Indiana Soldiers' Monument, the center of the city, and

four and a half miles from its corporate limit. It consists of forty-fouV

acres of land, being four acres larger than Shaw's Garden, near the city

of St. I.ouis. About twenty-nine acres of the garden is woodland, and the

remaining fifteen acres are in cultivation.

It has a river front of one-third of a mile, and this is covered Avitk

timber and vines. The cultivated portion, most of which is rich bottom

land, lies between the river front and the woodland. This is divided by

strips of timber into three irregular parts and susceptible of being made-

very useful and attractive. In it, with little expense, two lagoons can

easily be made for the growing of water plants. The river front can be

admirably adapted to the same use.

The timber land consists of three hills, extending from the south to

the north, the projections of which gracefully slope to the cultivated land,

forming two perfect amphitheaters overlooking the cultivated land. These

amphitheaters are exceedingly beautiful, the line of timber on them

coming down to the very edge of the cultivated land and encircling it on

the north with curved lines as true as could be drawn by a landscape

gardener.

The hills are from one hundred to one hundred and twenty-five feet

high, and divided by spring rivulets, which have rocky bottoms and beau-

tiful meanderings. On one of these hills, in the very depths of the forest,

is an immense bowlder, and on another a very considerable mound, which

tradition says is the grave of an Indian chief. None of the hillsides are

I)recipitous, and because of tliis. every inch of their surface is adapted to
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the growing of sonietliing. aud in fact is covered witli wild plants. On

the projection of one of these hills are to be found more hepaticas and

trillinms than at any other place in this section of the country, and on one

I if tlic hillsides about tln-ce-fourths of an acre is covered lll^e a nu^adow

•with celandine poppies.

The native wild plants have never been disturbed in tliis piece of for-

est, it liaving never been pastured, and here I have found growing a

greater variety of trees, shrubs, vines, herbaceous plants and fungi than

in any other place that I have seen in all the tramping that I have done,

and I liave been a tramp all of my life. No amount of money or labor

that could be expended by man could make such a garden as has here

already been crcatc<l by God. Truly, it has been written: "'The heavens

dcclarf the glory of (Jod. and the firmament showeth His handiwork."

"His w(»i-ks ai-e done in ti'uth:" "the earth is full of the goodness of the

i:i)nl."

'Ilif ])rimary idea I have in mind is to preserve tliesc "wondrous

works." just as they ari'. for all time to come. .My s«'cond thought is that

to tliis gar<len shall be iirought. ]ilanted aud preserved every tree, shrub,

vine and plant not alread.v growing in it. wliicli now grows, or lias liere-

tofore grown, in Indiana: in otlier words, tiiat tlie garden siiall represent

the botany of Indiana.

( >f Tlie birds it is \\riticn. "ami not one of them is forgotten liefore

<Jod." Then, why not we have considerate care foi- tliemV Again, it is

wi'itten: "Yea. the sjiarrow liatli found an house, and tlie swallow a nest

lor lierself. wliere siie iii;iy l:iy her young." Tliis eiiil)o<lies my thought

as to wliat tlie garden is to lie for the birds. Tliat is. tliat it is to be

tiieir liome. and a place wliere th«'.v can have their nests and raise their

young witliout molest.-itioii. The garden is iieculiarly t:ivor:ilile f<ir both

land and water fowls, and every effort will be made to make it a favor-

abb- stojijiiug and lireeding place for them. In <l(iing this, special atten-

tion will be given to the pl.iiitiiig of trees, shrubs .iiid vines tliat pro<luce

fruits, berries and nuts, so that tliey. the siniirrels .-iiid the like. m:iy have

plenty of food.

.My lioite is that itrovisjon iimy lie iii.-ide for a library jiiid ;ippliances

for the study of natural history, in connection with the garden, and that

the w hole ma.v be in charge of a ctu'ator.

1 was born in the city <»f Indianapolis: what little college educ.ition I

have was obt.iined at I'.utler f'ollege. and the Indi;in.i .Vcadeiiiy of Science



has lioiiDi-ed nit^ witli nu'iiilKTsliin iu it. And so I have it in uiiiid to vest

the tith^ to the garden iu the city of ludiauapolis. and when I have done

with it. to iihice it under tlie control of the Superintendent of the Sehools

of Indianapolis, the President of Butler College and the I'resident of the

Indiana Academy of Science for the joint benefit and use of the bodies

represented ])y them. In doing this, I expect to liave the hearty support

of these bodies, and the labor and pleasure of developing the garden

shared l)y tliem.

At my time of life and witli lu.v limited means. 1 can not hope to do

more than to get the garden fairly tuider headway. I have, however, an

abiding faith tli.-it ultimately it will become "a beautiful book of living-

nature."

Plans for the New Buildix(;s of the Biological Station.

By Carl H. Eigenmann.

The Indiana University Biolo.gical Station, established on Turlcey

Lake in 1895, will be moved to Eagle Lake (Winona Lake), eighteen mile«

from its present location. Buildings will be erected by the Winona Assem-

bly and Summer School Association after the plans 1. 2, .3 and 4.

Plan 1. Lower floor of the zoological building.

la I IHrettor's ottice.

(bi I'rivate laboratory.

Icj I'rivate laboratory. Assistant in charge of the build

ing.

(d) Private laljoratory. Dr. Dennis,

(el Photographic room.

(f» Assistants" room,

(g) Lake survey laboratory,

(h) Dark room under the stairs.

Plan 2. Second floor of the zoological building,

(i) General zoological laboratory.

(.1) Dr. Slonaker's private laboratory.


